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violence in Northern Ireland and ruin the land you claim to
since British: troops were sent love and the values you claim
in 10 years ago. The violence tq cherish."
has involved the Ulster
Defense Association, an • Firmly rejecting the ^
extremist
Protestant plea, the IRA Provisionals
paramilitary organization, the their statement, said that f
IRA Provisionals, British roots of the present tar*
"In all conscience^" said the soldiers, and elements of the have their source in sock
economic deprivation"*
IRA in a statement,, "we Royal Ulster Constabulary.
which the IRA bla
believe that force is b^|g|jhe
During his recent visit to
,?,.Trf
only mj^psMirerndvingHne Ireland, Pope John Paul made ..UJster's Protestant
evfl^ot BSttfisl^presence in an impassioned appeal for and the British governmdbUI;
(Northern)Trefahi''
peace in Northern Ireland.
Meanwhile, in DublirlJthe
"I wish to speak to all'men political arm of ] the
The stated aim of the IRA
Provos' campaign of violence and women engaged in Provisional IRA- issued ;§
— bombings, assassinatins, violence," the Polish-born statement saying that for$
ambush attacks — is to force pontiff said. "On my knees I John Paul's visit to Ireland
the British troops out of the beg you to turn away from the had not changed the .funprovince as a prelude to the path of violence and to return damentals of the Northern
reunification of the six heavily to the ways of peace. You Ireland situation, that there
Protestant northern counties may claim to seek justice. All would be no point in a ceasewith the 26 Roman Catholic should believe in justice and fire unless it could lead to a
counties, of the Republic of seek justice, but violence only permanent peace, and that
delays the day of justice. there could be no permanent
Ireland. -;
Violence destroys the work of peace until Britain decided to
Nearly 2,000 people have justice. Further violence in withdraw from Northerp
. .-f
been killed in the sectarian Ireland will only drag down Ireland.
Belfast, Northern Ireland
^RNS) w FopeJotp Pautn's
fervent plea for, an- .end ..to
violence in Northern Ireland
has been giye»'fle .brush-off
by, the.» Provisional Irish
Republican Army (IRA).
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Exiled Bishop Due Here Saturday
* Bishop Eduardo Boza luncheon will follow there.
Masvidal, a Cuban who was
Living in exile, the prelate is
imprisoned and then deported . bishop of Caracas, Venezuela.
for his public criticism of the His visit here is sponsored by

cording to the secretary,
Marcel- Weiss. Bishop
Masvidal will celebrate
at 1:30 p.m. at St. Franc

Castro government, will hold

the Cuban Lyceum. The Assist Church, 77 Whitj;.,

a press conference at the
Airport Hobday Inn at 10
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 13. A

organization represents about
250 families of Cuban lineage
Who live in this area, ac-

St, and in the evening! V^Jl

speak at a formal dinner a| t a
Americana Hotel.
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(JEM Invites Public to Refugees' Party
-r* Refugees from all over the

various religious and iiotil
sectarian refugee sponsorship
world and the people who
and host programs," the GEM
tjelped them settle, in the
announcement
says,
Rochester area will be en"thousands of people fleeing
tertained Saturday night, Oct
persecution and famine in
' i?
their own lands have settled
here. They have become selfEntertainment will include! relianr and contribiititig
Laotian dancers and members of our community.
' Community
musicians, a Vietnamese band World
and performers from other Celebration Day is an exciting
countries. A coffee hour will opportunity to celebrate the
new life so many have found
offer international fare.
;
u
— arid to team about
" Tommy R. Thomas, a third
ship programs." - -grader at St Lawrence in
"Since 1975, through
Greece, had this idea. He
came rushing home from
school and greeted his mother,
Wendy Thomas, with "Guess
What, Mom, the Pope is
ContinuedfromPage 9 .
riming to our country!"
received eight immediate
"The biggest reward tj
responses from
the
is that Tve tried to do
\ "I know," answered his
parishioners, a sizeable
will. T know I've doi
mother.
number from one parish.
best to help these peopl
once; m a while I kno'
Well, Tommy asked, "Do
I've actually helped soi
There are few tangible
you think we could have him
get tnrdugh the onkf&
rewards received from Jail
fover for dinner?"
being in jaB," he said.
Ministry, Hodgettts said.
Many
of
the
prisoners
are
Obviously the Pope has
;NEXT-WEPfc;
not responsive' to the
some appeal for youngsters
laymen who ate studyingJp
volunteers and all the service;
and we have the suspicion
the; Permanent; Diacuhate
provided hy the volunteers
that he would have liked to
will discuss Jail
isn't nearly enough to solve
break bread with the
the problems of all the
•^•^whyv'they;-,
Thomases.
prisoners hjld in the jail* ;"
voftedwjutejH-6grain3 '••

Guess Whom
He'd Invite
To Dinner

20 by Genesee Ecumenical
Ministries. The "World
Community Celebration" will
begin at 7:30 p.m. at Our
Lady of Mercy High School,
1437 Blossom Rd. The public
is invited.
i>:

Jail Minist

SPECIALLY PRICED
BOOK COLLECTION
A collection of books sure to please everyor^eWIust
a fe\y^are listedbeloyv.— corne see, them all! • ^.-*.- A

/

The Good Old Days Cookbook —
over 200 hard tofindrecipes,
5.97
The New Webster Encyclopedic Dictionary
of the English Language,
12.97
GrayS Anatomy — The Classic Color
Collectors Edition,
7.97
A Little Treasury of Favorite Poems,
3.97
Norman Rockwell Illustrator — all of
Rockwell's most famous works,
7.97
The Complete Encyclopedia of
niusfration,
15.97
50 Norrhan Rockwell Favorites,
8.97
The Love of Italian Cooking,
5.97
A History of the Great Trains,
8.97
Creative/Food Processor Cooking,
4.97
TOsc^rition Drugs,
2.97
The International Encyclopedia of
aviation,
17.97
lErle Stanley Gardner — seven
complete novels,
'
5.97
Space Wars — Workjis and Weapons,
5.97
Books (D76) Street Floor, Midtown; also at Long
Ridge, Eastview and Geneva
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